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WOMAN'S

WAIST

We're talking thirt wab-t- s of quail-- i

ty and style today, with price
at $100. We've cheaper

one If you wan them, but when It
come to

Fie WMtc

MnU

fasts
Moat ladies want something pretty
and dressy looking, and If you look

t qualities under $1.00 there's sure
to be fomenting tacking somewhere.

At $ 1 .0
We offer a very flne White Mull
Waist tn several styles Surplice
fronts, Victoria. Shirred and etcher

' style yoke prevaU.1 while the sleeves
; are all extra full, cuffs are plain,

turned or brimmed. Just as fancy-lead-s

you.
The cut and fit In each case H

guaranteed and the Hamburg trim-
mings are set In fashion's latest
Wild.
': ' Tour choice of many styles

$1.00

At $125
A very handsome wato with full
embroidered yoke Is shown. Only
a limited quantity at this price.

t'S1.75
The range hown is strikingly
beautiful. The trlmnvlr.es are lav-

ish in embroideries and edglngf,
while cut and finish are superb.

At $2.50
Ton reach a wonderful degree of
fineness, while the various cuts and
tr.uM are most elaborate.

At$l?5
Yokes of solid embroidery, of superb
quality, are among the novelties,
but talking can give but a taint
notion of what such high class
waists look like.

A peep at them will prove much
more satisfactory.

SAEE
of late arrival In Wash Goods still
continue.

(Q'BOBE
WAREHOUSE.

MURDERED THEIR MOTHER

Terrible Crime Results from Ex-

cessive Novel Reading.

CASE OP YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY

Two Lads, Whose Meads Had Been Turned
by Scusatlouul Novels. Stab Their

Mother to Beatb-Shocki- ng

Case of Brutslity.

London. July IS. A most horrible
caee of Juvenile depravl.y and brutal-
ity came to light in Plalstow. an east-

ern suburb of London this morning.
Two boys named Combes, aged respec-

tively 13 amd 11 year, were brought be-

fore a magistrate upon "the charge of
having murdered their mother, and the
accusation was subttant.'lated by their
own confession of the crime. The boys
killed their mother by stabbl: her
through the heart ten days ago. since
which time they have occupied the
house alone with the woman's fast de-

composing body. The husband of the
murdered woma.i and father of the
two boys Is a ship purser and is absect
from home on a sea voyage. The house
is well furnished and possesses all the
requirements of a comfortable home.

After the boys committed their crime
they pawned a number of valuables
they found In the house and proceeded
to enjoy themselves by taking trips to
various places on the river and in the
Interim visiting cricket grounds and
Indulging In other forms of amusement.
When they were arrested they were
playing card In the house containing
the decomposed corpse of their mother.
In company with half-witte- d man and
apparently getting the highest degree
of enjoyment from their pastime,
despite the stench which pervaded
the rooms. The magistrate was as
tounded at the developments of the
case and amazed at the cool demeanor
of the boys. lie declared that he did
not believe the youngsters sane and re
manded them pending their .mental
examinations.

The minds of the boys seem to have
been upet by reading novels which
make heroes of cutthroats, robbers and
the llke The crime has created a
great sensation in London.

RACE ON THE OCEAN.

The Monongahela and Alliance Sail from
Maderia lojothcr.

Washington, July 18. An Interesting
ocean race between vessels of the United
States navy began today from Funcha!
Madeira. The vessels are the practlce- -
shlp Monongahela. having on board a
class of naval cadets, and the training
ship Alliance, manned by a large num-
ber of naval apprentices. A cable mes-
sage received at the navy department
this afternoon Indicates that the veS'
sels started together. The Mononga
hela Is bound for Annapolis and the
Alliance for Torktown, so that the race
will be to the Virginia capes.

Both vessels will proceed under sail,
but the Alliance Is at' somewhat of a
disadvantage by the fact that she will
have to drag her unused propeller. The

Alliance has a displacement of 1,375

tons, while that of the Monongahela is
1,200 tons. There Is much rivalry be-

tween the cadets and the apprentices
and the boys on each ship will work
hard to have their particular vessel
reach the capes first.

NINE MEN IMPRISONED.

It Is Feared That All Are Canght t'ndcr
Ore and Timbers,

Iron Mountain, Mich., July 18. Noth
tng (has been heard from the nine men
Imprisoned in the Pewabic mine last
night by a cave-I- n. The rescuing party
worked steadily all night, but slow
progress was made. The work has
been greatly Impeded by the caving In
of the ground In which the men are
working and It may be twenty-fou- r
hours yet before the rescue Is effected.
The crash came Junt as the men were
leaving the mine, and It is feared that
they are all caught under the flying
nnn of ore and timbers.

The rescue party Is In constant dan
ger of meeetlng the tats of their com-
panions.

This Is the second arldent of this na.
ture thait has occurred at this mine
within a year. The first Imprlaoned
eleven men tn a room for forty-eig- ht

hours. They were all rescued unln
Jured.

CIVIL WAR IS FEARED.

Wild Excitement in San Salvsdor Four
Policemen Murdered.

Ban Salvador, July 18. feeling here
against the government Is at fever

! heut. Sunday night four of the police
guarding the palace were found mur
dered. Several other murders have oc-
curred and an outbreak to expected at
amy moment. Troops are kept con
etantly under arms ard a number of
officers whose loyalty to President Quit
teres fcr. doubted were dismissed from
the service yesterday.

General Rlvas cent word to the capi
tal that if bis military plans were in
terfered with he would lead Capute-pequ- a

Indians on I he caltal. General
Regallado will be placed In command
of the army.

FLINT GLASS WORKERS.

Rcsnlts of Their Convention Held at
Toledo.

Toledo, July 18. The fM glass work'
ers closed a successful convention here
today. It lasted eleven days. General
officers were all as follows
President and treasurer, W. J. Smith
Pittsburg; William Dool
Ing, Mlllvllle, N. J.; secretary, John
Kunzler, Pittsburg; asrla.ant, William
Clare, Pittsburg. Alton, III., was
chosen as the place of the next meet'
ling.

A special committee reported favor
ably on factories, but the
convention decided1 the time Inoppor
tune to start them.

DEATH OF A QUEER MAN.

Affeoted in Rrsaarkabls Msnoer After
Fating Meat.

Balnbridge, N. T., July 18. Thomas
Foots, 21 years old,' died at his home
even miles from Hancock, under pe

culiar circumstances. iHe was affected
by what he ate to an extent thai:
when he Indulged In beef be would be-

come restless, wander out and bellow

like an ox, going down on his hands
and knees to eat grass. After he par
took of mutton his actions were those
of a sheep and ho would bleait. like a
lamb. When he ate chicken be would
go out ami scratch for worms, which he
devoured with apparent relish.

His father killed some squirrels, of
which the son ate heartily. He left the
ho'u?e and was followed by bis father.
who sooir raw bis son Jumping from
limb to limb of a tree, barking like a
squirrel. He called for Mm to come
down, but this only seemed to make the
boy want to escape and he attempted
to Jump from urie tree to another. He
missed his footing, fell to the ground
and expired In less than five minutes.

M. STAMBlLOrF DEAD.

The of Bulgaria Expires front
Wounds Inflicted ty I'nkuowu

of Ilia Career.
Sofia, Bulgaria. July IS. M. SHambu- -

loff died at 9:35 this morlng, not having
uttered word since the death struggle

at 10 o'clock last night.
All hiH of t he recovery

was alacidonml yesterday evening when
it wan noticed that meningitis had

and thereafter the sufferer
did not recognize any one. A eata-fulqu- e

Is being prepsji-- tn order that
the remains may lie In state. The In-

terment will take place on Saturday.
The government has not yet proposed

to give the remains of M. Stambuloff a
state funcial. The widow of the de-

ceased statesman has received many
telegrams of condolence from high per-
sonages In different parts of Europe.

Stefan Nicolof Stambuloff, who has
been called theltlsmarck of Bulgaria.
was txtrn at Tlrnova In 1855, and was
educated In the seminary at Tlrnova for
the Russian church. When 20 years of
age. in 1ST5. he Joined In the attempted
revolution in Bultrarla and was com
pelled to take refuge In Bucharest. In
the Ruso-Turkls-h war he served as a
volunteer In the Russian army. After
the election of Alexander I. as prince of
Bulgaria he became one of the chiefs
of the Liberal party and was elected
president of the sobranje In 1SS4.

Through hit? Influence Prince Ferdin
and, of Saxe-Cobur- g and OoOlva, was
elected Prince of Bulgaria ir.. 18S7, and
for some time afterwards he practically
exercised the powers of a dictator,
keeping the maiconte-nt- s In subjection
a.nd repressing all revolutionary plots
with unhesitating severity. In. 1890 Ma
jor Panitza headed a conspiracy, and
wan shot in aptte of all manner of
diplomatic efforts to save him. In the
following year the minister of finance,
i.M. Beltchef, was assassinated brutally,
the clreum-'tance- s Indicating beyond
doubt that he had been mistaken for
SUambuIoff. This outrage led to the
execution of four prominent canaplra- -
ton-- , In the face of Rusaian and Euro
pean protest, and In tthe Imprisonment
of Karaveloff. Meanwhile Stambuloff
persisted in his determined opposition
to the Intrigues of Russia and Turkey,
coined money In Ferdinand's name.
and .the help of England raised a
Bulgarian national loan.

Sincethen the Russophlles have been
gaining ground in Bulgaria, and 'Stam
buloff has been little better than a pris
oner in his own house, where he has
lived In constant dread of the fate
which has now overtaken him. Even
his appeals to be permitted to go
abroad in search of medical advice for
the diabetes, from which he was suf
fering, were disregarded. There Is little
doubt that he was feared and detested
both by Ferdinand and the Russophlles
lately in control of Bulgarian political
affairs. With all his faults he was a
thoroughly strong man, and his oppon
ents know that they could expect small
mercy at his hands whenever a new
turn of the political wheel should place
him again In power.

FLOWER OF BAPTISTS.
Meeting of the Christian Workers at

nnltltnorc.
Baltimore, July 18. Songs of praise

from thousands of lips, words of elo-
quence from men high In state and
ehuroh, the enthusiasm of myriads of
CbrlRtlan workers wove airound today
associations that will remain written
on Baptist history until earth itself
fades out.

Gathered from every quarter of the
nation were thousands of people with
but one Wea that of making the fifth
International convention of the Baptist
Toung People's Union of America the
greatest assemblage of the mighty hosts
that the progressive organization has
ever seen. These delegates are the
flower of the Baptist church in the
UnKed States.

Their work Is not confined alone to
denominational bonds, but Is effective
and Inspiring to all the sects who stand
upon the broad platform of the Chris-
tian religion.

"JOHN HAPPY" IS DEAD.

Was Noted as a Humorist of Kara Powers
bnrlng WarTlnM.

Nashville, Tenn., July 18. Albert Rob.
erts died at 2.30 Monday. He was dur-
ing Ihe war celebrated throughout the
confederacy as "Jobm Happy," a hu-
morist of rare powers. He was assist-
ant with Henry WaCterson In the edi-
torship of the Chattanooga Rebel.

After the war he and Mr. Watterson
edited the Republican Banner of this
city. During Mt. Cleveland's first term
he had a consular appolntimexnit In Can
ada. He, married a ir.dece of Professor
Huxley.

MAN BADlVTnJIRED.

Bernard Casey, a moulder, of Zanesvllia,
O., was struck by a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western engine at the Lacka
wanna bridge at 3 o'clock this morning
and. sustained a sevei'o ftacture of his
shoulders. He was taken to the Lack,
wanna hospitul.

Tlio Pletzel Mystery,
Toronto, July 18. The Nudel cottage on

St. Vincent street, was the scene of a fur
ther search today by Detectives 0?yer
and Cuddy to satisfy themselves and tho
public that the remains of Howard Pletsel
were not concealed somewhere In tho eel
lar, where his sisters were burled, or In
the adjoining yard, but nothing was found
and It now seems certain that the boy
was murdered and his body disposed of In
Detroit.

Solid for tbe Governor.
Horrlsburg, July IS. In an Interview

here General James A. Beaver repudiated
the Interview sent out from Bedford lost
Monday Intimating that he was friendly
to Senator Quay and against the state
administration. He said Center county
would be solid for Governor Hastings,

KILLED BYJHE CAVE-I- N

Two Men Lose Their Lives io
Sewer.

SEVERAL OTHERS ARB INJURED

Whllo Men Wars At Work on a City

Sewer Tons of Forth Suddenly

Fell I pun Them-Li- nt of
the Injured.

tNework, N. J., July 18. Twomen were
killed, one W.aliy Injured and two oth
ers frlg'h'tifully niakned by the cave-li- n

of tuO feet H'f eairth In a sewer excava-
tion o,t Harrison at 3.15 o'clock this af-

ternoon. The dd are: Dennis Ryan,
to year old, of Buwery street, Newark;
George Villaude. 38 yean old, of 60

'River street, Newau-k- .

The Injured are: James McDonald
40 years old, of 17 Bowery street. .New
ark, both legs broken and liYterirally in
jured; taken to St. MkhaeU'e hospital,
Nowark: will die; Jaime Larrady, 18

yeairs old, uf Mouroe street, scalp cut,
left anm broken.; taken to .hospital;
Thomas Brer.irun. CO yean old, cut
aibout body; taken to Vine hoiapilUiil.

Itiie killed and Injured men were
working twt'lve feet below Vhe surface
In a sewer in Jersey ttretit, near Fourth.
They were with sixteen others. The
work was in the care of Contractor
T'homas J. ReuMn, of this city. The
i.'ides of the excavation had been 4m--
piu'perty braced tihls morning and last
r.iiKiht's rata hud undermined the sides
Without warning 400 tons of earth gave
way, carrying down braeltig timbers
and rock upou the laborers. Eleven of
the men were saved from death by a
ehttf formed by the timbers,

WHO HAS BEEN LYING ?

Major Pools Continues t9 lcny Tint
Alleged Harrison Interview.

Old Forge, N. Y., July 18. The denial
by Major Poole of the story that Gen
eral Harrison had made an explicit
avowal tha't he was not and would not
be a candidate for the nomination for
the presidonicy surprised all those here
who were familiar with the fasts. In
his denial Major Poole sayu he Old not
tell any one that General Harrison said
that he would not be a candidate for
the presidency. As a matter of fact,
while Major Poole and Joseph I. Sayles
were on their way back from their visit
to General Harrison, the former called
his friends about him and related to
them wha't' General Harrison had raid
about the presidency. The language
attributed to General Harrison was
told to at least seven persons whose
mimes are known to the United Press
correspondent. iMr. 9ayki; wiho Is still
here, refused today to discuss the mat
teratall.

General HUn-Iso- was seen, and while
he received his Interviewer courteously,
he absolutely refused to disci the
story and adhered to In Is determination
to refuse to talk upon any matter of a
political character.

TEMPLARS ELECT OFFICERS,

Next Meeting of tho Grand Lodge Will Be
Held at Heading.

Juhnstown, Pa., July 18. The third
and final session of the forty-secon- d

annual meeting of the grand lodge, In
deenJent Order of Good Templars, was
held In the Grand Army 'hall today, the
Hon. S. B. Ohase, grand chief templar,

The officer for the ensuing year were
elected as foUowr: Grand Chief Temp-lair- ,

George B. Jones, of Philadelphia
grand councilor, B. N. Edmonston, of
Pitts'burg; graind Lavlna
J. Coa'.e, of West Grove; grand secre'
tary, Charles E, Steele, of MlnersvlUe
grand superintendent of Juvenile tern'
pie, Bella Odenott. of Philadelphia
grand treasurer, J. J. Davis, of Wells.
boro; trusteed, Hon. 8. B. Chase, of
Hallstead; Hon. T. K. StulVb, of Ox
ford, and Hon. A. H. Leslie, of Pitts
burg.

The place for holding the next meet'
Ing will be Reading.

LEPER OUTLAW CAPTURED,

Manuela Is Surprised In Ills Hons Near
Pearl City.

San Francisco, July 18. (Honolulu ad
vices note the capture hear Pearl City
of Manuela, the famous "leper outlaw
who has for years been defying arrest
Manuela was surprised In his house by
C. A. Brown His rifle and ammunition
be handed to ht3 captor.

He hAs beein living In the Waiawa
mountains, coming to his house at night
and returning l.o the shelter of Phe hill
at dawn. Manuela Is a half caste Portu
guese, and ! devoted to his wife and
family. His wife has determined to fol
low him Into hie lifelong exile at Mora
lokal.

SETTLERS ASK FOR TROOPS,

Fear an I'prlslng of the Indians and Ap
peal for Protection.

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 18. The gov-
ernor received a letter from citizens
in the vicinity of the Indian trouble
Imploring him to send troops to the
scene. Indians are gathering there In
force and an uptielng Is) feared.

Several bucks have been arrested for
violating the game law, and It Is said
that scouts are now out locating other
hunting parties, whom the posse pro
pose to attack and capture.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE,

Jnry Rstnrns Vsrdlst la the Cass of John
Collins .

Trenton, July 18. The Jury In the
case of John Collins, convicted of mur-
dering Ohi, came In at 11.45 tonight
wKih a verdlot of murder In the second
d agree.

The case was given to the Jury at 4.40
o'clock this afternoon.

JOHN MORLEY DEFEATED.

The Worst Blow That the Liberals Uavs
Vet Resolved.

Ixmdon, July 18. The tide of Union
1st success flows 9a with monotonous
persistency. Whatever ' prospective
comfort the Liberals draw from the re-
maining English counties and ScottMi
and Welsh electorates must needs) be
chastened by the defeats and qualified
by the successes heretofore recorded' In
thore quarters. - ' '

The Unionists believe that they have
wrested Mr. Gladstone's old seat from

the Liberals.. The worst blow the Lib-
erals received today was the announce
ment of the defeat of Right Hon. John
Morley, formally chief secretary for
Ireland.

WEALTHY FARMER'S CRIME.

Convlstsd of Murdering the Girl lie
Betrayed.

Traverse City, Mich., July 18. Thi
Jury in the case of Woodruff Parmelee,
who "vas iharged with the murJ-- v nt
Julia Curtis brought In a verdlH i f
murder In the first degree this nc.-n-In- g.

Parmelee Is a widower, ab ut 40
years o. f.i', and is a wealthy r.ttnur.

Uh Curtis was about 30 years old.
She :eft home one duy In April last, to
go to the 'woods to gather ferns, and
her body was found next morning,
stretched out at full length, with her
clothing smoothed out and gathered
about tier feet. A half-fille- d bottle uf
laudanum was found in the basket at
her side.

A post-morte- examination developed
the fact that the girl had been stran
gled, and that she was lu a delicate con-
dition. The coroner's jury returned a
erdlct of murder, and Implicated Par

melee, who had been paying attentions
to Miss Curtis.

MlliUO MURDERERS HANGED.

William Freeraau and John Good !rop
Into ttornity-UUto- ry of lbs Crimes
Committed.
Creeiceburg, Pa., July If. William

Freeman and John Good, colored, were
hanged here thJ? morning at 10.03

o'clock by Sheriff MeCann.
Freeman and Good retired at 11

o'clock last night. Freeman tlc-p- t

soundly until o'clock this morning.
He ate a piece of pie 'for his break'fust.
Good tossed on tihe couch all night and
did not sleep we'll. Th.l morning he ro
tated to eat. The splr.'.ual advisen of
the doomed men caMed at 7.30 this
morning and at once eijgaged wi'ih
them In devotional exercises. Freeman
was In a happy frame of mltid, but
Good crouched upon his cot, tlghitly
covering bis head with a blamket. He
moaned plteou&ly, as If in grat suffer'
Ing. He finally knelt ai d offered up a
prayer for bis tours safety. At 8
o'clock Good recovered his nerve and
asked for a drink of liquor. At 8.30

o'clock the two hundred witnesses were
adimitited to the jail. The march to the
gallows began at 10.07 o'clock, both
murdYrers wall king w.'.ti Jtrnr etep3.
The drop was sprung at 10.08 and the
men fell three feet. Freeman was pro
nounced dead la ten mlnuteis and Good
tn eleven and one-(hu- lf minutes.

Freeman murdered his mlsttress,' Ger
trude Smith, alias Timbllake, July 25,
194. The shooting was the result of a
quarrel over money matters. Freeman
claimed the shooting was an accident.
He was 28 years old.

John Good murdered a companion
named Manslaughter, Oct. 29, 1894, at
Morwood, during a quaniel over a game
of ;crap. Qood drew his revolver and
Eihot MacSlaughter In the left side,
causing death in a few minutes. On
Dec. 30, 1&94, he Was arraigned before
JUdge Doty and on Nov. 1 was convicted
of murder in the first derree. Good
was a quarrelsome fellow and had been
in trouble In Mount Pleasant before.
having tried to shoot a man while
working at Standard.

Until yesterday Good scoffed at rellg
Ion and repulsed any who attempted to
talk with him upon the subject. Yester
day he prayed for forglvness, and later
said he had no fear for his future.

HIS MEMORY A BLANK.

Roronrkablo Lxperloneo of Allen Millar
a Commercial Traveler, Who Had Been
Mourned as One Bead.
WolcotLN. Y.. July 18. The myster

lous disappearance of Allen Miller, the
young commercial traveller from Clif-
ton Springs, N. Y., who left home May

on ordinary business and disappear
ed, has been cleared up. John Miller,
the drummer's father, who lives at
Syracuse, returned from St. Catha
rine's, Ont., last night, bringing his son
with him. Every resource in the way
of advertising and personal search had
been exhausted, and the missing man's
friends hod given him up for dead
when last Saturday the father received
a Qetter from 'his son written at St
Catharine's, and merely stating that
the writer was there convalescent and
out of funds, and asking that money
be sent for his return.

Young Miller remembers leaving
home, and also Mas a haxy recollection
of paaslng through Rochester, but from
there on his memory Is a blank rill
within a few hours of .writing his letter.
On May 8 a party of Sons of Veterans
found man lying on the sidewalk in
Eagle street, Buffallo, with an ugly
wound in the back of his head. He had
a badge of their order In his button
hole, so they cared for him, taking him
to a doctor's office. This physician
raved Miller's life, and ultimately re
stored mm to reason.

His skull had to be trepanned, and
When, a fortnight later, he came to
himself In a measure, his Identity was
lost. There were no papers on his ner
son, and the valuable baggage he had
with blm was gone. There te no theory
aa 10 now ne was injured. He may
nave rauen irom a window or been
struck with a club. His habrts have al
ways been of the best.

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT

This Is What a Johnstown Fire Company
is saia to iinvs Kept.

Johnstown, Pa., July 18. A veritable
bomb has been exploded here by Robert
O'Grady, who filed charges today
against the Fourteenth Ward Fire com
pany, alleging that the members use
the fire department house for the en
lenamment or remaies rrom 11 p. in,
until 4 a. m.

The company will be arrested and
tried tomorrow evening.

, Hlx Parsons Browned.',
London, July IS. A boating accident In

which six persons lost their lives occurred
this afternoon on Ormesbye Broad, near

A party had gone out for
pleasure sail and were caught In a sausll.
tho boat at tho time carrying most of her
canvas. She capslssd almost Immediate'
ly and before aid could roach tho scene
six of her occupants wore dead.

Mnry flnrbsrl's Fate.
New York, July 18. Mary Barberl, tho

young Italian girl who killed her lover by
cutting his throat, was today sentenced
by. Recorder Ood to be eleotrooultd tho
week beginning Aug, 19.

'S AWFUL RIDE

Drives His Iron Steed Twenty-Eig- ht

Miles in Nineteen Minutes.

RACE WITH THE GRIM MONSTER

I'pou Learning That Ills Son Was Dying
Twenty-Ligh- t Miles Away tho Old

Englueer Arrives on the
Seeno Uefuro leaih.

Brownstown, Ind., July ' 18. John
Boone, one of the oldeet and best-knuw- n

engineers on the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern railroad, risked his
life this afternoon hu order to we his In-

jured sun, (Melvln, before he died.
Tlie fatherwho bus churge of a switch

engine threw open the throttle when
he learned his son had been fatally hurt
and he ran a dlatunce of twenty-eig- ht

miles In Mnerteen mhiutes. He reached
his son's side just In time to see him
breathe his last. The wcene was a most
dramatic one. The story of the fast
run fairly teems with exciting events.

Melvln Boone was employed by the
Baltimore and Ohio Sou.h western rail
road as a brakeman. Several members
of hla family, Including hie father, have
been employed by thicroad fur rnainy
years, and all of them are well-kno-

and popular In railroad circle;. About
4 o'clock Melvln, who bad Juct left h
home, prepared to go to work, boarded

freight train passing BrownBtown
station. He succeeded in getting on
and Immedlui ely started up the ladder
of one of the cars intending to walk
back to the caboose.

. Knocked to the Ground.
Just as he reached the roof of the

oar, he saw a water pipe ahead which
had been left hairurlng from the tank.
Before he could stoop, the obstruction
a ruck him, knocking him to the
ground. He was badly mangled and
the physicians who attended him said
he could live but a ehort time. The
dying man begged to see his father.

Mr. Boone was at work on his switch
engine at North Vernon, 28 miles away.
He was immediately notified by tele-prap- h

of his son's condition. When
the message reached Mr. Boone he was
just about to come from his day's work.
He had finished firing up and his fire-
man was at ihls post. As soon as he
read the sad news, he threw the throt-
tle wide open. Before the fireman
knew what had happened the switch
engine was dashing along at a fright
ful rate of speed. He begged Mr. Boone
to stop, but the latter beard him not
.The lives of both men were liable to

be sacrificed at any moment. Neither
was familiar. with the condition of the
road as far as otfc.r trains were con
cerned. At any moiftSni they might
dash Into a train. Signals ware passed
unheeded, and the old engine tore- - Jiar;.
the boiler threatening to explode at any
moment. Mr. Boone shoveled coal in
the fire recklessly, and every pound of
steam that could possibly be made was
put on. Several times the fireman was
on the point of Jumping' from the en-
gine, so dangerous had the situation be
came.

Made a Wonderful Run.
Engineer Boone held him back, and

by the greatest efforts Induced him to
put on more coal. As the Toad was
clear the engine dashed along past all
manner of signals. Boone sat on his
seat holding the throttle open as far
as It was possible and watched the
second hand on his watch go round
Fortunately the road between North
Vernon and here happened to be clear,
but had any train been running on the
division there Is no telling what would
have happened.

Exactly nineteen minutes after
Boone started bis engine dashed lu'.o
the Brownstown station. The run was
a most remarkable one. The distance
Is exactly twenty-eigh- t miles and the
rpeed averaged 83 mlleaan hour,
which Is a most wonderful performance
when the fact '.hat the trip was made
by a switch engine Is taken. Into con
sideration. A aoon as Mr. Boone ar
rived he was driven to his dying son's
side. The young man bad regained
consciousness for the first time. He
recognized his father, and, as he placed
hi1? hand In his, he died without utter
kr.'g a word.

Mr. Boone is r.early crazed with grief.
He Is well ndvanced In years and was
ilhoroughly wrapped up In his son. The
strain of bis daring and excithig run
told greatly upon him and he Is com
pletely prostrated. It is doubtful if he
will be fitted for work In many weeks.
In railroad circle the great run la tbe
toplo of conversation, and aklboush Mr.
Boone's act was not In accordance with
railroad rules the officials of the com
pany admire him more than they blame
mm.

MISSING FOR A YEAR.

Son of a South Itcnd Photographer Be
llevod to Hsvo Been Murdered.

South Bend, Ind., July 18. Walter
Boiiney, son of James Bonney, a photo
grapher of South Bend, disappeared In
August, 1894, while on a trip through
Kansas for a commission house. He re-
mitted collections to the amount of 8300
and next day, leaving )n vailae behind
started on a side trip. Since .hat time
no trace of him has been discovered,
although diligent search was made,

It was believed Bonny was murdered
for the money be was supposed to have
In his possession. The unused portion
or his mileage book was found In
scalper's office at Denver.

OBJECTED TO THE WHEEL.

Arlionn Militia Officers on Trial for la
stibord Ination-Co- in pnny DUbnndod
Tucson, A. T July 18. Capt. J. M,

Trayor, Lieut. Beesgo and Lieut. David
Hughes of the national guard of Art
xona are being tried bere by general
court-marti- al charged with Insubordl
nation because they refused to march
behind a company of bicyclists In the
Fourth of July procession.

Company F. to which the men be'
longed, has been disbanded by Gov,
Hughes for mutiny.

AFFAIRS AT FORMOSA.

The How Ropubllo Promises to Da a Short
Lived Institution.

Washington, July 18. Details of the
declaration oil Independence by the
Island of Formosa have been received
at the state department from Charles
Dooby, United Staues minister to Psk

Ing. . Mr. Denhy confirms the state-
ment's made that a republican form of
government was instituted, and says:

"This republic will pas Into history
as the most tvhorlllved government
that ever existed. The Japanese have
already captured Taipellfu, which U
only eighteen miles from the capital,
and order will soon reign.

Foir.ig was Inaugurated president on
'May 23. He and the various members
of bis cabinet have all left the Islamd.

"It Is very questionable whether the
people are at all concerned at the
e'hange of rulers. It is stated thaj; the
movement for Independence wai' organ-
ized by the officials, and thai the peo-
ple were supremely Indifferent. There
were 60,000 Chinese Itroops who were
well armed with modern rifles but the
Chinese will naut light. Many of these
braves are now In and are fright-
ening foreigners. The forts at Keelung
were, as Is usually the ca;e with Chi-
nese forts, Indefensible in the rear.
though they were strong on ithe sea
side and were provided with Arm
strong, Krupj and Mcliugh guns."

CHINAMEN CAPTURED.

Whst a Search of a Sleeelnc Car at Be- -

t rolt Keveulcd-Sev- cn Arrests.
Detroit, July 18. For a long time past

the cu'.vtomo officials have suspected
that Chinese were being smuggled
across the border from Cauada In sleep- -
ng cars. The suspicion was verified

late last night whenatome Important ar
rests were made on a Wagner deeping
car Which bad Just crossed the river
from the Grscrl Trunk railroad and
was being switched to the Wabash
road.

Division Superintendent Chamber
lain, of the Wagner company, entered
the car accompanied by Special Treas-
ury AgeT.lt Wood and Inspector Carney.
Frederick It. Lincoln, of Buffalo, and
Porter Charles MLaln, of Chicago
were obliged to permit the officers to

t the berths, although they pro-
tested that there was a woma-n- i in the
a:ateroom.

In this compartment were found four
Chlnamem with Herbert Johnson, of
Windsor. Johnson, the conductor and
the porter were arrested and with the
Chinamen, went to Jail in default of
$1,000 ball each, required by the United
states court commissioner.

DOOL AN GETS A WIFE.

Train Robber Wins the Affections of One
of Ills Victims.

Perry, O. T., July 18. When "Bill'
Dalton, "Bill" Doolan and other mem-
bers of their band of outlaws held up a
train near Gainesville, Tex., two years
ago, Doolan, Winchester In hand, weat
through the passenger coaches and
robbed the paingers. In one of the
cars was Miss Belle Bailey, who was on
her way to Purcell to iteach school
Doolan was attracted by her and In
quired where she was going.

Soon after iMlss Bailey had taken
cniarge ot the school a stranger ap- -

Kiveuned at Purcell. He gave his name
as Bullard and began paying attention
to Miss Bailey. One day his identity
became known o her, when a deputy
made an unsuccessful attempt to arrest
him with her. but Doolan escaped. Six
months later Mis Bailey left her school
and followed him. Since then Doolan
has made every attempt to secure leni
ency from the authorities. It is said
Miss Bailey is with him as his wife.

HALF A CORPSE FOUND.

Lower Portions of a Mnn Discovered in
Lake St. Clair, Nenr Alfonoe, Mich.

Algonac, Mich., July 18. A ghastly
find was made y in Lake St. Clair
oft this port by Capt. Raymond and
friend named McDonald. They discov
ered a box sunk In the waters of Mitch-
ell bay Just across the channel. They
towed It to shore and carefully removed
the cover. It contained the lower por
tions of a man's remains. It appeared
that the body of the dead man had been
cut In two Just below the ribs and the
lower portion was packed In a box.
which was weighted with stone.

Everything Indicates that the murder
was committed at some distance from
the point where the body was found
and that the box was thrown over
board from some passing boat. The
cutting was aparently done with an axe
In the hands of some unskilled hand
There was no clothing in the box to
disclose the identity, but the officers
who have been notified, will search the
bay for the upper portion of the re-
mains.

DELEGATES ELOPE.
C. G. Cndy, of Pinckney, Mich., Deserts

Ills Wife for Ills Partner's Dnnghtor.
Pinckney, Mich., July 18. When the

delegates to the Christian Endeavor
started east C. G. Cady was one of the
most prominent, and another was a
young woman named Jackson, the
daughter of Cady's partner. Now it
appears that Cady left town Just tn
time to escape Investigation on the
charge of burning his store on the
night of June 29, and he also le'ft his
wife behind. Saturday the officers wired
to New York to arrest and hold Cady,
but they learned that he had taken
passage to Scotland with Miss Jackson.

A letter was received to-d- from
Cady announcing that he and Miss
Jackson had been married In Erie, Pa.,
by a Baptist minister nnd had gone to
his old home In Scotland.

POSTTONED A V.EAR.

Farr Compulsory Education Hill Weed Not
Be Observed Intll Next Spring.

Harrlsburg, Pa., July 18. Attorney
General McCormlck has given the de-
partment of public Instruction an
opinion to the effect that the registra-
tion or school children between the
ages of 8 and 13, as required by the
Farr complsory education law need not
be made until next spring.

This will practically prevent the law
going Into effect until next year.

In tho National Guard.
Harrlsburg, July 18. --An order from

headquarters. National guard, grants Col-
onel Louis W. Bead, surgeon genernl,
leave of absence from July 16 until Aug.
17; Second Lieutenant Claud C. ,

battalion adjutant. Thirteenth regiment,
having tendered his resignation. Is honor-
ably discharged to take effect July 1

Supreme Court Adjnnrns.
Philadelphia, July hen the su

preme court adjourned today It was to
meet in Pittsburg in October.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania, fair; cooler;

aerthtrly winds. ..... J.

INLET'S
. Specie! Sab of

SCOTCH
GINGHAilS.

Our reputation on Flm
Scotch Ginghams is un-
questioned and it is a well
known fact tnat for qual
ity and assortment our
stock cannot e matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, we will crfer
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c.
per yard.

This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

10 pieces fine Clan Plaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable tor waists and
children's wear and abso
lutely fast colors.

About 35 DressPatterns,
extra choice, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, all light ground and
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard or $4,68 a Dress
Pattern.

A very attractive line of
fine Irish Dimities, French
Corded Piques and Organ-
dies, White Persian Lawns
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses.

French Linen Batiste in
natural color with em-
broideries to match.

510 AND 512
LACKAWANAVEN' E

E A. KINGSBURY,

for Charles A.
&Co.'s

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

SHOES
for all the people all
the time. Two stores
busy fitting feet with
Honest Shoes.

Have your Shoes fit. Give
your feet an easy time

of it. The cost
is the same.

s,
lit AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

just
Received

r A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed-

ding Rings. Also a
. . fine line of

In Sterling Silver,
Dorflinger'sCutOlass
and Porcelain Clocks,
at- -

'
v -

w. j. Weichel' s,
; 403 Spruce Street.
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